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AllSTIlAC T 
TIl(' n-ndcrt ug of Iso-sur fnccs in a scalar ~D dataset r-an be per formed with a IW W algorl t h ili , called iso su r 
rt-' lld t'r ing. This nlgo mlnn rloes HO t. lnt roduco sa m pl ing ar t.ifnct s o r art lfar-t.s due to t. r ia Jl ~lIla ri za\. ioll . 
s kip very small det ails by insufficient. rc- sampliuj; is a lso r-liruinat ed. Another ad va nt.nge is its s peed ( 
('O]IW"1I1jona] volume n' l ll l f-' r i n~ . So r,IT we achieved spl:'l't ls in t ile order of t1'1. fr a n IPS I'('T $("1'0 1111 0 11 advru 
'I'll(' mil lt.ipror-cssor lm plome-m.ation o f Ih is nr-w al go rHh III 115P5 a di vis ion "r t II(' \'oxel d nt a int " mult il' l" c 
cu bes are tIH:' basis for dis tri b uting t ill" workload on to se ve ra l pmq:,s.<;or~ , A sclwdult'r p rocess is running 
t ill' d lst rthut.iou o f t 11(' worklo ad , UHrillp; Ihe dis t r !lmtio rt o f Ihe workload t.lu- sdwdu lN al so f'Iilll ill:'l tps 
render invisible p a rts o f the dataset . This reduces t.ho part of l l ll? dut.asct which 11I usl 1)(' proressed I 
'If the oti l!; ina l d atlL<';d, for t:'..pinal ap p lica t io ns, A no tl ll'r major advaut.a ~" o f IIIf' sd 1l'd uli llK .dgo rh.lun 
r ouununicat.ion o \"f' rhe:ld is reduced 11,\' a f,l('lor of ten I'" t wenty, wh ich " llows for t.ho eflk-ient IlSl-' o f m:\ l1y 
K (·y wo rds : :l l ) , \'OIU llIl' re ndering. volume vis ualization . ruult i p n)('I,:,st >!" 
l. INTH O O UC T IO N 
As t.lw ca pahiilties of medical sc ann ing equipment, like CT nnd Mlt l sr-auners . iU("feIL<;(' it is !)('co illill 
difficult to ttl erpret I,he results by j us t l" o killK lit t he ~nl~'-scak s lin .'S" For t.his reason it ' is d ('!;!r. lk t. 
vtow ti ll' dat. a in a t hree or even four di mens ional manner . Unfon.unatelv t.h.. mosr rouunouly usr-d II 
tlloSf' g i\' !' 11 hy Lo rt'lI~n 2 and L(,vo,v,l of three lIi nw lIs iolla l \' il$u" liza 1. io ll a n' Ino n'lll pk\ 1" ' 1' " " lIl1a l 
T hi:; n-sulrs ill "'fy low slwI'{1 n 'lllh'r ill l'; o r " xtren ll-'I,\ ' , 'xpl' lIi'ii \ 'I' I"Olllplllt'IS, 1"111' 1'lohl"lll wit h 1. ,\\ "'1"" 
is that in a slngk- illl :'! .!!. " only a subset. o f t ile ori gina l dat.a is proseuted. ill Illa ll,\" r-a,<; ,'s it is a li'il' vr-rv 
inter pre-t a slugle t.hro- dimensional i ll l1\~ 1' correct.lv For th~ re ason s 1\'1' wim l to I)f' al.I" 10 render at , 
10 ~ i \"e t ho user a wlty to int eract. wit h Ihe <:1at ,I.,,<, 1. , such ,'if; ro tat in ~ the o l,jl'd o r ('\T'II 1l1(J\"ill .!!. iuxidc 11 
1. ], The t-und er a lgo rt t.h m 
T ill' render a lgorit hm I II IISI gi \' f' ve-rv high quality images. \\'it h h igh qualit v w e net. 0 11 1,\ ' menu t I IOI t t 
beuut iful bu t thcv must be eas:" to interpret., rr-nllst lc a nd provide very dpI :,il•-l ln forma riou. [II mm 
inforumtiun is ill tI ll' small d ..tails, it is im po rt nut t h a t, t hese details are not sk i p l lf~ 1 for sp. '('d . T Ill' ;"\ lg 
[losma ! t:olllbi m.,; a ve r.... an'u n ll,I' image and low computat .ionnl complr-xit ..... 
1. 2 . C o m p u te rs 
A maj o r Iactor in ti ll' rendering spee d is , or c-ourse , t.he ('Olllrm t"r. FOri Unald.... ('Ollll ll ll"rs a i" IU '(Ollli 
l illl f' , I his dOI'5 I1'1 llIean \I'f' t:an wai t, t" 1" a fas t l 'lloug;h ("{.m pllt Pl" tu arr h-I' ,It , 'III" d~k s II0III'H·r . ,\ s is :,1 
lJl'fol'f' ti ll' SC:l ll l\I'r S a re :t l",u illlTea.<;i n~ in t.llf' a mo a n l or d ata IIll'y p r(,d u("f ' . Ih is data Ilf'(',b Inor" p""" 'i'is 
npal f' all illlag!', If llot,hing is dll tw it is 11,,1 ll lllikf'ly I,ha t I III:' l"l'tHINiIl K "p! '1't l will ,1t' J!, d ' ~ l' it,t' tIll' fas l" 
:\ Ilot lwr t feu d Ih a t n m 1)(' s ~' {'n in I lll' ('OmlHlkr iudllS1.ry i" tlw IIBf' of 1Il1i lt ip], ' 1'1l)("('Ssors illSlf',l< 
Pf(K."f'S.,"or " An a lTo rd able d Ull! l'f' ll t i u lu :1 ean Iw bou gh t. ill a lm osl, 1'\'Ny (" JllI pUI Pr -i'iIIOp, 
i\!ofl' rP('l'nl d t'Y('[OPlIlt' lIl.s :tre f' \"t'll intpgr al illg m u lti ple PHK't'i'iSOrs i nto It sing- ll' ("hip " ..\1\ f'x:1 lll l' l" is 
frolll IIJr.. 1 whi,'h Illl.S :l proCl's..<;ors , Anot.her fllt'thOl ! is go i n g to bt, IISI,(1 il l ..11f' I\ lp lla 21 1(; \ r- h ill. 111l'H 
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AilST RACT 
'I'h e rendering of [so-sur faces in a sca la r 3 D dnln."('l c all Ill' performed wit.h a IWW olgont IIITI . t-allec l iso sm 
n-ndcrina . This algoritl uu does no t int roduce SlUl l plifl g ur tifucts or art ifac ts d IU' 10 t.rfa nguln r izntiou. 
s kip VN y sma ll det.ails hy inaufflrlent re- sumpliug is also olimlnated. Ano ther a dVtlll l lljol,(' is its speed 
r-onvent.ional volume rcndonug. So fa r we achieved s (lN'1. ls in the order of t ell frames I"' f ~o nd 011 adn l 
1'111' lllllit il' ron 'sso r irup lemcntat io u o f t his ne w a l/!,o ril hili uses a di vision of t [n- \"1).'\(,1tl nla int o mulr iple t 
c ubes MI' tho hash; for dis f.ribu t.ing t he wo rkload o nto Sf'vew l processors . ,\ sd ll1J1l1f'r process is ru nn tnr 
tlu- d ist rih utio n o f t he workload. D lIri nA the dis t nbut jo n o f IIw work lo.ul r.ln- .~ l' h t'd ll J l"r a lso r-lhninat es 
r ender invisible pa rts of t.hr- dnt.nset.. This r educes tbr- pa r t of t he d a t ast'l w h ich m us t. lw p ro l '~<;l-'II 
o f I l l" o rigina l datase t for ty p ical appl icat ions . Ano ther ma jor ad\·anl.ngl' of t.hr- schedullng .dgc rithn 
rommuuic.u icu over head is rf'( lu('I'(l l lY a factor of 11'11 to rwcntv, which f\lll.ws f,JI" t IIf' eflie-ient usr- (Jf Illall 
K eywo rd s: :30. volume rcndc rtng, vo lume visual iznt.iou. muh.i proc essor 
I. IN TllOD UCT ION 
A s the ca pa h il iti t-'S of Illl'<: lieal sc a n n ing equipment, l ike CT a nd ~ l H I "<-":UUJ('fS. lncre.c.... it is 1"... -omln 
di fliclIlt. t o Inkrp r\'!, t he res ult s by j us t loo king a t t he gr1\V-:wllI1' slio-s. For this n 'aSOll tt is d N':i r T)1" t 
v iew t.he data in it three O!' e H ' 1I four d imensiona l mnnner. Unfort.unatelv the- mos t ouumonlv liSt...I II 
Ihos!' gin' ll I .y l .oll' lIst' 1I 2 a nd Lt'Yoy. L o f t hr oe diuu-nslou.vl \" is unl iza t io ;l a rc 100 r-mupb-x f,:r ucmnn 
T his 1 1~ ll l b; ill verv low SI)<'('( l renderin g o r ,",, In'IIlt'I.'" , ' x IH ·n s i ~·t ' compHters . 1'1\0' 111 ,, 1.1" 111 with 1,, \\' " p'" 
ls t hat in a s in)!; l., imagp oulv a su bset of t.he ori J.'; innl d at.a is presented. ill muuv (':.."I 'S it is a lso ~ " r: 
interpret. a 1'ing lf' t.hroe dimensiona l inw?,t' corrrx-tly. Fo r lhf'S(' reaso ns W I:' want. 10 III' a \ oI l' to remk-r at 
tu gin · li lt' USN <I WILy to interact with t.ln- d at luset. s uch <\.0;; ro tat ing t he ohjed o r I ' ~ ' P II TlI ,,\, illg ills id l ' t 
1. 1, The render- a lgo r it hm 
T IH' render a lgorithm must gi\"!:' \"I' T.\ · high quality imagfos . \\·il h hi gh '1" a lil.\' WI' un t OI d.l· uroun t h:l!, t 
benut.iful but. t ILey must be easy to Interpret . reali s t ic and provide \'N~" d l' t :tilf'11 information. lu 111 :1 
iuformat.iou is ill t.he small details. it, is import ant. t hat t,hl'St, details an' 1101 :-; ld l' l' . '(1 till" SIlt" '(!. T he :ll ~ 
Bosma 1 combines a very ao-ura te i lllagt' aud low compufut.ionnl com plex lt v. 
1. 2 . C omp u ters 
A major Factor in t.hc n ' u oIt'r i n~ '<;1'(>1-... 1 is , o f ' ·OUTSI' , the computer . Fo rtu nal " I.\" 1'(JIlIl'" I" r,<; lUI' h, '('<om 
time. t h is d O('S1\'t mean \ \"1' t-au wa it. for a fa.<;1 enough comput.o r t.n a rri\'l' a l our d l--S l\S ho\\"I'\"I'r. .\s is al 
l)I'f" n ' IILl' Se a l lTl l ' rS a r t' a lso illlTP,'\,<;illR in I ill" :I1110Ulll u f d ata t III'y p rodllcO'. 1hi s d ;l1.a lll '(,ds IIt0 1"I' p1""n~ 
("J't'a l t' a l l illta)o!,I-'. If IlIlt llil1,ll; is (1011e it. is not lln likf'l.... I hal \.ILl' n 'll, II'r illg sp eed \\' i l l ,ll" nl ' I l " .~ I , i l .. t l", I'; 'SII 
A lLotllt'r tn'nd that (' a ll be st'('n in t.hl" ('oluIHIt,I'r ind us try is 1,1lt' USI' o f lIIu ltip ll:' Pl"o("(':-;sors i ll sl , 'a, 
pr(" ·f':;..';IX . An alfordaLl1' dual Pelltiu lI\ :1 n Ul 1)(' l,o tL j.!,hl in a lmosI" t' \ · (' r~ · l'o mpu!el' -s!IO' p . 
1\10[1' l"!,('f' llt d (>\"f·lopm ptlI S :lrf' €'\'t?1l in t.E' jo!, rilt ill:>!, lILu lt ipk pro("(~sor s into a s ing lf' d lip . :\ 11 PXa lll l' !p i 
fro m IB ~J which has 2 processors. Another tJwt,hod is go h ll?; t.o Iw used in ti ll' " Iph" 2 1Hil dlip. tlll' 1" 






2 . C HOOS ING T ilE IIA llOWAHE 
T ilt' rende r ulgortrlun chosen is not y,-. t implemented in any ha rd wa re nrce le rator. Most 31) hardware is 
surfac e n-n.k-rtn g ,L11d is almost complct elv useless for volume visualizutiou. Then' a re some hardware :1<' 
fur \"olu lIlI' Tl:' lI l k r ill J!, i1v<t ila h l(' like the Volume Pro 50U.:J 1I0 w f' \ (, [ , t bl'st' hardwa re arr-eh-raf ors l e lld l. 
intlexibl.. i ll tlu-ir use. a nd , 'Vf:'11 worse t hey II SI' it render ing a lgori t hm t hat. glw'S an inferior imal?;(' (lila 
n ,m /la fl·d I II tln- ls.. S lirfan' Volume Renderi ng alg orithm. 
\\ '(' ('(>1 11, j 1, ;J.\ p (!t'("j, II '.1 t.u mukr -dedicut t'fl ha rdware ti ll" lilt' ISI I Volume Reudr-r iug a lgorit luu as well. ITnk 
Ill" al ll.or it lll il is, dw ' to its r-cmputar .iounl etticicncy, very complex to implement in ha rd ware. Anot her prof 
(Teal illg, d , 'd i(' ;.l .~l hardwa re is that. t.he d ,,\'ek,pllll'lll cycle tends 10 be much lon ge r, hy t he un«- t he des ign 
ti ll' Ihll d ll";lrt' is 1I»lla ll.\" " hsu lt.. te. ,\1:>0 m inor modificuno n ill t he a lgo rithm muy lead to large m()(lifi l'1I1ir 
hurdwa r.. d .'s ig ll. T he h iggl':;l probk-m i:> however t he lack of Hexihili ty. This illJl('xilJili ly m akes it imposs l 
tI ll' hn rdwun- ' OJ illlpll'IIWIlI add it io nal features , unless of course t.he whole design is OV"f en gineered and hi'! 
a ge nera l I' llr l" l;SP r-runput er. 
Fo .r 1111':-<" f! ' ,L,;' .IlS t he lll'dsioll has Ilt...l1 mall.. 10 run th" Iso Surfuc-e Volume Heudering a lgo rit hm IJ 
I II I f1)l '~ I' JI l II T OI) rr" -essors. 
:1. M lJ LT I PROC I;SSOR CO ~ IPUT lm AHCIIITECT lJHE 
\\"lwll ll:>i ug, ge-nera l purpose mb-ro p rOC'CSMHS we can d IOOS" muuy different. d es igns Iro rn many different 
t urors . Allo tll,'r d"si gn d ecision to m ake is hew many processors arc go ing to 1)(> lIM'CJ. An d in l ilt" C,L"e of I 
1>111' I' roH '~,,(,r . W" a lso ha\'" to "!Lon,,,;!! a met-ho, 1 to co nnec t t he prnc'esso rs wit h r-ru-h other. As call 11I' ::it:' 
ti l l,' of t llb Il al",r we haw' chosen to lise sever al proces sors . T he rC,L"OII if of course t ha t , if d o ne n l r f! 'ctly 
1lf"1,, ·,'s.'>O ,rs will be fa.,;l, 'r t lJ1UI '!ll(" fast pr' H 't 'S .~ ' l r " 
The-n- arr - luau.\' wa,\":'; 10 build a m u lt i processor com puter , It c a ll hi ' clone ,L<; ~ i lH p le Wi r-ou nect iug 
~ i l lgk 1'I' H'I's."o r n ,rupul.;>rs wit h E t.hcrm-r., t.o crea l lug a custom build 1Il1lIt ipro" f'&<;nr machi ne will i 11 high" 
inll'r" "ll ll"' ·),. 
(1si llg, a ll Ftheruet couuectiuu to connect multiple computers is tl ... ehe1<[)l'Sl and r-a.'l i '~t sotut.ion. Un to 
l ilt' bandwid t h is ton low a nd the couununicaticu overhead is large to IJI' usef ul in a fiue gruln comm 
" pplieacio ll like t ile multi processor \'Olll11 lt' rendr'r eng ine. .,\ more opt im al sol ut io n would I... t.o pro\" id 
st a nl lill , I I' (' tlml ,-:' 11 IJI:" Illlgra, IN! when nr-oded. 
:1. I , Sy n nuet.i-k-al I\- I u lti P roces s or boards 
l'l le' mos t "Ollllllo llly l1s"d technique t.o crean- a multi p ro cesso r cumput.er wit h ve ry hi ~h SPl"'~ ! a nd lo­
r-r unmunir-ut i, ' II is t 111' Syunuei.rlcnl ~ lult i I' w cl'ss or (Sr. II» mpt ho' l. III t hese svstom several proce ssors shut 
uu-morv !>IlS as is slu,wll ill Iigllft· I , One reason t l!PM' sys tems teud to work very well is t hat most softwa re 
rt,la l h ,'l)" small nmouut of dala . This a llows fo r t'llieient Wit' o f Ihe cache memor b-s. III t.he cas e of volume 
howI·\"t·r l itis will llOt. wn rh:. H, r (' \"(' r ,\ ' (raw e :1 !" t o f cla t.a ll("("(ls to I>e fctdH 'C1 from Blai n lll(' mofy. As :-<o 
111 10 .11111 " I' ,lal a 1.IIal. a (lron'Sso!' t:t',~ l s to fddl for ,I singh> fmlll e is h r~t' r t.han t ilt" eaebc s il'e of t ha i pro,: 
·;II'It,· w i ll l l ' ~ 11I [) I>" rd il1f·c1 0 11 I Ill' lIexl fraull' . As cadlO' lIu'Jl\o ry is t'Xlwll s ive t he cad l~ arc Illilikd ,r In 
hall f'Hlt r.. lo-gil l'y lf 'S, w llich will Bol Ill' t'llu ugh for all .\" 1Isefu l v" lullIc rel ll le ring a pp licatio n . Tht, res u lt 
11ila 1 ll'1~ 1 ,; 10 h.. ft"tdlt'd frol ll lIlain llH'l11ory for Clll'h frall ll~ . As t he lI1aiu nWlllo ry hilS is Sh iltt'! ! b etwc'! 
:l r (l( ' ,~'>tlrs t his willlf;'ad 10 ,Is,"vere hou lt'llt'ek. An a llaJysis of how sUf h a syslem wou ld perfonll showNI t il 
;)"SIt' Jl l wil h Illo re t han fou r prC)(:es so rs wou ld Iw inefficient for Iso ' ",.Iume Ill' nd t'ri ng a lgu rilhm. 
As lOll)!, ,L" 110 more t han fou r pw<:essors art ' U::it:'C! t Iiey are a n au.wct.ive o pt ion how" \'I'r , 1\.<; t1Wf(' a two 
iyStl'lllS iwa ilahle ill illmos t. every ('ompul t' !' shop. It is a lso pos."i hle 10 buy a fourfold Sr.. IP systf'lll, t hes 
..nd 10 1>1:' lI11l('h 111llre expells i Vt ~ hmWH'r (more t.han four t.i l1 ll'S as ex pe nsive IL'l a twofold S~ I P s....stt' lIl! 
Ip\-" I0 I'HWlll. of t he !\!ult i I'roef'SSor Iso Surface Volumt' Ho>lItle ring :-t lgorithm a twofold Sr.. lI' sysl t' l1l wa 









Furu ro 1. S,n ll ll u:'l ri('a l ;\ I u lti Pn".'ss"r (om!"ll ' r , 
,2 . The St.rongAlt.M card 
) nn'r C" 1lI1' ! Iw main I IIl'llIOl" y balldwidl II pro ll it'rll it w; ~" d l'l 'id , '.l r" I T"al p :l ... .IllI'I I1<' . w h i,'1, Io "d tIl II.·I , ti l' 
plIl"r.\" h a rHlw i.l1.l" w hi.-l, It-a d I" til!' d ,o.;igll Of :1 '''lllplll ('T" 1\IWIT "ad , 1'1 ')(' '' ~ S"r 11:1.< 1 i!s " In , main !TWII' " 
1Ill'ukr \\ ~ ~'i h~~',;( ... 10 11 a I 'e wirh nddl tionu l processors 011 1'C'11 ",ard" . T hf'1« ' ) ' ( ' \ I,,,,,r,l,, " Oll lai ll", 1<'it-I tl p I 
t hr- S .\ l l tJ tvpe. '1' 111' S,\ t ln is a 1I1(' 11i1wr of IhI" St rong .\ f{l\ 1 W(lI:(~"" .l r f:mtily and h ; ~", o ; 'f'l'l iu li a l l.\' I,, ' 
" s ll rllp l i" l1 fo r it s p-rfonuancc. T his "(lllll.iIlPd wlrh all ,l IITa, h ' :< va.ill'l>l" 1'1 ' [ ;lllt ·,-f,,,·,, ,.] ,i l' " ll' m , 'd 1"" 
cali" n ,,,r I hoard as is sho wn ill lig,u l'(' :.! 
1- ­I ("I'U C PU 
T 
I.. 
rme,,".- l_ I-:l'Il1<>r\ ~ jI __ :..r l L __"" J I 
-l _ I .. I 
Inlcrf an , l l l n l~lI <ln':l IIl1 L·, Ll l l ' l~ c--
-,
-S-_- - - - -II'C I hl" 
I HI )ST 
Fi )!;llJ"(~ :l . 'I ll" S l flm g .\H :\1 I'C I 0 111.1 _ 
\ \ '11" 11 I Ill' I''- ''} ''''!' \I ; ~-; Iwaring lI s (UlLll'leli,," umjor lwrfi wlll<ll l('" 1'1,,1,1" 111" I " '( ';ll '\\' ap l';HI 'lI l. 1'111' p ro ,I ,I. · 
-,f"llI , thc first ]w ing tln- svsteur illl f:rff1.'·" (Of I II" S,\ 110. , his SySl f'11l illl"r!',..." h " "" d , , ," , Ill' " ,11" 1"1"'. \ ' 
i<h Ilia d .. votumu nica t ion inetlicient , D u- 10 IIII' l ar ~.. CIa l a.<;I' I l' iuv ,1\-1'(I 1\"1 1<'11 \ 'Oll lll lf' 1'1'1I , lpr ing , 11 <> si ll gl " I' 
till' :<1-S(I' I 11 ( 'lJlII( I I I<l\'! ' I Ill" I ' l l t i n ' d :ll ,L"l'l i ll it ~ 1 1 1 ~l i l l In" I ,u,r.\·. I-'< .r this H~, ~<;' !I 1 t ilt , Ill' '' ' ~'', .ro; 1"" 11 ,, I " 
\'11 "10;1(1 pari s of ti ll.' d l1Las..1 1" t.lu-ir m.iiu nu-nuu'y Irruu "II If'1" I'ro' '1'1<."" ' I"S. T lw,.., \\':1:" als " " " "',n,,1 :I 
1'1' p ro hlc·lI1 a t k s ha rt'l l nu-tuorv ;\1"<--,a r' ~l IINI lh.. ,-p"d.\" 1,,11"'1', wh i, !J will 1,\, " \ l,I;Ii T,,',I I: tT" '- I I I" LI< \.: ' oj 
P'l 'III ',\ ' p r" lo.·.--.I on 111(" IllIs i ll t l'l' l'an > nu«b- it 11( ...1"';" " 1"\' I" 1I11 :-; I , "ll' cad I< "I' l lw S \ I I () 1\1"" 1"1' " I II( 
lIl"ry s"J; lI ll' l1ls WE're I " h I' rl'ad fro l ll all"l lIpr 1'1"" """"" 1". 1 ' 111; ,. 1'111,1d .\' tlu- S, \ I I II \\;1~' II ' ,I \ " 1' ,\ "l li '-i qll 
; »nd tlu- "\"\ '1'1 1(' ,((1 W ~L~ oncnnmus. -, 
T I,,' luck of" Ikmlillg 1",i l ,l. unit. was n. ~( -' I ' (O I I , I p,-ol,lplIl , 'l 'l, is \\:L' :,II'<""!,I- 1;1"'\\ 11 11' 11 " 1, I I I" ]lr l '.i" ,' 1 I'e : '" 
a 1)1'\\' g" t... ra tiOll .,rrlu- Sl rolll; ,\ H\ 1 famil ., · was al r l" ., 1\- :I n ... 'm ,. -r-I I . ·' his 11< '1\ !·," ' l , 'r " t j, ." \\:>"·" ' 1'1" . ·· . 1 
'O'1 " r 1I.. "l i ll J.; p"ilLl unl t \I h id l would It: .\'(, h!'1'1l 1Jf'r!( '( ·t ror IIII' al'pli, -al i, ," . 1:111, " 111 11 ;' 1" 1.\ II .' \\ ,r ,' 111 ' 11 , 
k-u-ur infcmuutiou 'HI !I](' iwailllh ility 01' (.ltl · ~ (' devh-es . mu l l l",,,p S l r"lJg ,\ H \1s ,\'i t ], ,, ,, '. 'Ior 1I, ...l iltg 1''' 
1" ' II<' alll l 1< ' r.; kl l (J\\I('(I ~,(' stillnot !IYil ih h l.. . 
lhis 1. ... 1 us I" " h :lIld" n t i lP St rn ll g. \ 1l 1\ 1 ' Ms, ~ II' H ,jr~!'I . 





S il family of lI it af h i. un fort unate ly it s uffered from the same problem as t he St rongAIH.I, t.he pro 
;;11 allllOIJIlCI·.! uoxt gellt'!ali on which wou ld he a lmos t perfect but wit hout any indication o f when it v 
:l\'"i b h lt-' , Ib\ ing learm-d from the S t ro ng.AIU,J project we decide-d it was not :. \"p ry guoJ chok-e. As I' 
011 WI' luo "-t·,J ... l t ill' M otorola G ,t processor . 
r ill' G ·I is llol a n ex t remely low power Pff lC"PS,IDr, it ("008UI1I('8 5 wau. compared to - tsumw for t he S 
st ill pusstble 10 build it re-latively low POWN computer wit h it.. T he Co i is faster t han the SA 110. so fewer 
Gut Ill' u .-; ,~I t o achieve the same per formance. If 0 110 o nly look s il l, tile power consumption of t he proc 
S ..\ 110 w" ul,J stil l o utpe rform t he G.l however. " more import.aut. factor is t.he powe-r consumption of t il­
sv s tctu. \\ '11"11 tln -se ti au n-s a re c' ullJ" or,..1 to ..,u,h othcr the U -t wins. T his is main l ~' due to t he pOWt' r ('0 
of tln- l!r i< lgp ,11 111 tI le 111f'IUory. A comlJ l e t t ~ cluster o f a n SA I l () with a ll 2128;) and 6 4 r-..11 ~ (If SO H.AI'I I consu 
If \\"{' create it cluste r of fou r Co J pr o.-·f>Sso rs we would n ' IIS ll lllt ~ :!O\\" in t he processors and ;::,,; I O\Y in t l 
and b riclgt·. [I' ll', ' tln-u compare t he :\O\ \" of four G~ processors wi th t en SA li O processors, tilt' G .J prot : 
wi l l, a \'l 'ry large m:Hl!:ill . as our henc-hmurk hnvc ShOWlL t.lre (;1 1,0 he more than eight umes as fas t a.~ t, 
T h is "()fl1p ;\r i ~( JIl is no t. e \,('11 includ ing t h.. I r P IlI PIll!oIlS performanre win th at C:OIlH'S from t he ruur-h more t'f 
i ll t l' l f;LI' 1' u f 1111' (; 1. 
:1.·1. T he bus- Inte rface or t.ln>G 4 
lJ lllikt· 1111 SA 11 0, I ln- bus-Inte-rfac-e of t he c: I is ca pable of pmvidi ug cur-he rolu-rem-y. Th is m akes it ptJs"ihl 
~' 11 S~ I I' system wit li ( i-I pr ocessors . Uufortunau-ly we a lready came to the conclusion that a ll Stl. IP sy 
lIlon' t ha ll I processors would he inefficient. Obviously WI' do no t wan t to lim it o ur sys tem 10 on ly four p 
T Ilt:' <: 1 IlilS illlerfan. \\" f' call c reate four way Sl'I[·, is tlexib!e enough to crcan- la rger rfficlent. computers . 
a lit! put mult lple clust ers int o a large sha red car-he ruhere ut mUTlllry <ys te-m as is s hown ill 1tg:U1" 3, 
.... I
- L ,i ' Cl' " m ];u ) I ~",;:;;;:r sc:cond;lI"y Ou ~ interlac e ~nl C~~ b UI unertace 
~~PIJ CPU ~ I ",,,d lc CPU rH CPU 
ca,he CPU I"'ache HCPU r-H 'l'uJ-{ 
I Sf) l( AM J SDI<AM Y SIlRAI\1 
~" I interface j 
~l(kJ 
F ig u re :1. A mu lt.i proces so r G ·l sys tem . 
1.5 . A l t. l vcc 
' Ill' C ,I pnxrssor h;(,; a vr-c-tot lnstructlo n ~e 1. called Alt ivec . \Vit.l! t liL~ instruct.ion S('1 it is p cmsible 1<1 81'" 
cnd " l ;<!I:!."r il lll ll. T his wo rk !I ; (,; a lready been dullP 01, a shrgl.. processor machine hy ~ I. K . Bos ma at the 
f T II"I ' lL tt~ and can 1)(' IIs l'l l in t hl' mu lt i proces sor C ·l syst em. A similar im:tn lC"ti<ln set is avn jlnhlc 011 Lilt 
, wh.w it is I'a lled SSE. ll ilr illg t he de velopment o f the multi PWI.'I'S.'>{) r rendering a lgorit hm on a d ual Pt 
-x-edup of it far-tor four was achieved hy usin g SSE. The availabi lity of A l livl~ ' a lso lmd to the d lvin: of 
4 . TI-IE RE NDER A LGO IUTHI\I 
I th ..... scr-tion a mo re de tailel I, \ 't' r \"iew is gi \ 'PII of t he 1$0 S urface Volume Hend f'T ing (l S\' R ) :.Igorit llll 
1 ,, \\'I,~I ,i;" is 1l."Ct:,:>.>; :-try to dcu-rmtue a goo.I method o f ruuk ing it mult i processor version of it . 
T J...,·.--. " ,..-. " , ,, ;, ,1,, t ",,, l 'llnw" " " ' H" " ( · J,.--.~ rn~ .. ....1, .•"" M ,• .-, 
It to be com puted t he ready buffer is d l(~ked to S("(' i f t.he computations Me really necessary, i f tl u' ray 
.y teruuua..... 1 t he compntat.lo nn Me s kippe... l. T his spt-"t-'t l!'l u p the re udN illK process by a l a r~p amount. 
. re ndermg is by its very na t ure very d ata int e nsive. For this reason t he ISVR ,\lgori l hlll use s a binary 
hiuru-y shell is also chec ked to avoi d unneoeearv computations . \Vhell t he lso s ur face is rt...-on.st.ruct e d a ll 
u- is used to find "he exact locnt.iou of t he s u rface. If based on t lu- val ues ill II... dataset we call d ('INlIlinc 
is 110 lso s u rface between eight neighboring voxels, we can s kip t.hnt part icula r s pre-e . These sma ll space; 
ght neighboring voxr-ls will be called a cdl for the res t of this p a jlN. Cenerutiug 1,1](' binary s hel l r-an he 
fast compared to the res t of t he com putations and therefore using the hln ar v shel l is w ry efficient. Another 
o f the biunry shell is t ha i, it only needs to he generated when t he iso va lue is changed. T his allo ws t he­
10 skip runny ce lls whose vox c- ls will 110 IOIlF;!'T be Fetched . Th is reduces t.hr- amoun t of' dnl.n t.hnt must I", 
un t,ll!' mai n nu-mcry, which ltb~(J I:II)f'f'(i s up t IL!' renderi ng process . 
a. .I\ IU LT I PROC ESSOR R E N D EllING 
ndering w it h muh.iple processors on a genera l pu rpose comp ut er if; not on ly It mati or o f making t Il!' .~ I) f1 wa re 
rltiple processors sirnultuneu uslv. The p roper t ies of I)lt' h ardwa re should he t akr-u into alTOUII!. , L<; well. 
sid{'rillg t.llt' hardware we ass ume a n nn-hitecf.ure as is gi ven for t he Strollj!;ARl\l of the ( : I boards . T his i ~ 
se l1t1lt.iv(. for most larger compu ters. The n-ndert ng softwa re is a lso {'x,}('(:tt"(! lo run dlil'i,·ul l.\· un a ll Sl\ l l ' 
Ill'f' II\{' S ]\11' system..s ha n ' 11 1II1lt'h simpler a rchitectu re t.ln-y :H(' far ilion' " IL\ \ ' 10 prog ram dli. -il ·lltl .\' :UI ,] 
re de-veloped for a la rge machine is also clos e l f l optimal for a ll S ~I I' machine. 
~ softwa re a rch itectu re 
let e softwarf' syst ei» will r-x is t of several processes. T I...:,t· proces ses will comrnunb-m.c wit h SU\Ildar d lm.er 
ommunk-at ion \ IPC) Illl'l hocls . T he Ers t me thod of couununtcat lou is t h roug h uu- llSI' of network SOd'f·t.s. 
sets will enahlc t.he vario us proces ses \.0 e-nd ea ch et her pavkets of in fo rmat ion . I\ no tl ll'r fenr.ure of sfwkl'l.s 
'y can Iw multiplexcd with the se lect" funct ion ca ll. This fum-t.ion willalso pu t the pron"Ss t.o s \(>(' P wlu-u 
tn Ill' d OIIP , ..... hir-h a ll o ws tho ('om pul t> r to be us, ... ) fo r other t usks. 
laq!,.· :\IlIOUII \'S of data need to IIf' sinn ed . s ltarf't! IIwlnory segl ll'· nl..<; will IX' 1If;... 1. '!' hpsp la rFop :l 11l01llf ls <II 
IJ{' d a l a~ , · ' " r.hc ready buffe-rs a nd tll!' output bulkr. The wllolt · so ftwuw s t r1if !ll re is shown ill rigun' L 
I t he numb..r of r llls \.{'rs and n is thr- 111111111('r of prt . t ·' ''SM>rs in e1\(,I . clust er 
k times socket Clu ster
-e - > : , __--=:C,liu"tcr 
---. D process 
t:nde rJo h , o shared memory segment 
, 
n times I n titil es , 
Data 1 V Data 
cnderJ(lh Manager : 17 Rend e rJoh I Manager 
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Fig ure 4 . The software arr-hit-x-t.ure. 
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i
) i s t ri h llt i ll ~ t111 ~ wnd doad 
In ' 1\\ .. !O; "i,· I\'d,' " ," . lb lr lhll lt' l be rendering wur klo ..ttl 011 s..vern! proces sor s . I I car l he do ue " ll lwf i 
,pan' .If 1Ill' tllI l 1.1I1 sl "" '\ when- 1111;' inp u t s pa.,\, i.e. I lit' voxel datasel alld lhe o utput s pace is t.he ima ,\!;J'. 
Il' Ii"" t l", <:1 I" ,a r< l it i:-J 11 111 ,1 , 11101"1' aurnctt ve I~ ) t ake t he I ILPI l l sp :lI '£' a~ a h a.5b rU I I III' workln.c l (list ril " 
11 1", . x p la i l ,, 'd d i"" lIssi q >; 110\ \ to :>10 1"(' I Ill' d at ; ~..;I'l , 
U , ~ p 11,<-, i ll lJ I I I " I"U(' ;L<; a 1';l$iS 1"'1' workl••<\(1dis t r ibution n.nkca it 1l( ~ 'l'Sii ary 10 mak.. a di vision of I II. , i 
111 " ", -1"1',,1sma ll" f I.i,.. . -s. T lu's, ' p it.....vs will Le " lIll ie 'l l slll /Sf' l s o f II ... "ri~i ll . l . la l .1.'id aml willbe "' <l Il . ~ 1 <:1 
,111" .,.; will I,,· I!" , "11 " ,[1"., , l ,l l i l ll iat ca ll I". 1"I 'lJd" fld UJ! <I 6i :lgl e- procossor , 
It' ll ,..d, , ~l llli ll ~ li lt' ClI ' '''':' II ' I,.. n'll d( 'n~d u n tli e reu.b-r procceeo re. \\ 1,' ("lUI t .ake :>1'\'eLII l'l"(,pt'r til 'fi of !.II<" [: 
11111 i l ll " :"-"",,,.1, l lw-, t' IJ r"I" ' r1i e.~ :1 [( ' : 
I,ill" ",\ "J ,,' II :o:, i\ l','i tlu - Ila lls ., !" rllt' 1[<11 ;(;,('1 w],il,l, 1><",,1 h, 1,(, rt'll. ]. n'.!, 
'II ,'U l'I ' I), It l ! (' h , " 11 r c-u,k rill!', HIll I ~ l ill 11:-;1' runh lple proces sors we will f-( '] u ~ Ink- 0111:-' cubes !-ha t an ' l' u l]ll' ld 
T Ill' _~ !" P ll'Ut " ill l" ,rarr..r \' i, '" is " I U" \\' 1I ill lig ure ;). •\ s r-an h-' ~'t:'r , WI' call f<-' Iu l.'r o ulv "l lt' 1'1lJw i ll 1III' fi 
lhis 1'111", will tl ill'; 1M' n ~ llf l l , ...~ 1 v u ,t s ill l-\ k' I' f(WI'SSOr. Aft.or I his n il" , is d Oli" \\'P gt'l rh rc.. l'o m p ]"' d ,\" vixi­
Wl lid l will I", n'lll l, 'r('d " II rIm-.. , li lk rl'fl l prol"''';''iOnL T he amount o f nvaiiahlr- cube-s will gn!\\' riq ,id l.l' a 
111",,1 ('a.-;";; ~" l>l l (, :\(" \,(>.1 I I ll' uumher " f pro.. .-.,;t-;o r:l ill t1 l t ~ 1>.\' ~1.f'l 1I . T Ilt' .uuo.uu . " f ('Il l " ,:,> :ivai b l,!" 1., 1' n 'Il <!<' l 
I i ll ' ~ I Il ; , II"11 I, \\ '1"'1" k i,-; li lt' n -Ild ,'r i ll)!, ",1" 1) :HIl I ., i" tln- numb-r o f r-ube, ; d\l ll~ l' \'(' r.\ a x is , \\ !l i, 'I. i­
. ·;, l i" 11 ,'" II" " , 111 ".\ I" , ,[illl 'n '111 r" r t'~ U'l l l l i ll ll ' l . s i , >tI . ' )I ,\' i , ,, ~,I ,\' >t s li!!;h l modifualiou is 1,... ~ h ...1 " ]]('11 rf' ll,!p ri 
" ,,'l h ',·, t'II1 Ill" p r i l l<' ipl., .'i1;I,\''' l ilt' S'I IlW. 
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;' .:1. S to rtng t he d a t a se t 
\Vlwl\ sto ring t .hc dctusct. 0 11 a compu te-r whk-h hail an a rchttcc t ur o as is show n ill fi ll-un' ;~ W I.' mus t t ry til 
m-ces s ins ide a Sr-. IP duste r. If possible we s ho u ld st o re the enure dataset in the main llI f'lIIor.\· of "'fll'h 
minimize «onunnutcation over the socondarv bus. Unfo rt.unu tel y we will need much mor e HA t>. 1 t han is I' 
nt"l'('ssary if WI' d o t hat. The currently available dat.nsct call alrcadv II(" ove r one hu ndred lI\('ga byt.os a nd 
tho datast'ts of t he future 10 he mu ch larger. T hr-re fon- \\'(' should not s to re t he e nti re dataset. in C\'f'f )' c-lus 
memory hut WP s ho uld t ry to give each cluste -r a region ill whk- h it sho u ld work . The sehf'd lllf'r s ho ilid 
availablp da t a in a cluster into Recount. when sdC<'ti ll?; a pr ocessor for re ndering a sped fie cube. If fur S/J IIl 
be explained. reason it if; marl.' nt.tru ct.ive to ren der a cube Oil a clus ter which does not have th e d at a nvai 
sched uler s hou ld iust ruct. t ill' render processor to do wn-load t hat 1'111)(> inlo 1IH" d ll>i l er 's m a in memorv fror 
c lus ter _ 
This way III(I/; t. <It't'('SSC'l; t.o till-' Cb t: L'w t r-nn 1)(" dour- locnl lv a nd t he 1lL!'lll(JI'y IJ<l lIdwid ti l :lvail " hlt-> for dat a 
increases with each clust er added t.o t he sys tem. Il is ve ry im po rta nt to Ill illilll i ~.", co uuuuulca uon over t llf' 
h us , ;L'; it is mur-h slow er t.hnn l\('c('SI" illg local memory. It is a lso t he o n ly II011 s('a lahk part o f the com pute 
T hr- dat a- seg ment o f each d USt.N is lIl all :l~f'( 1 by the data manager of t ha t, dllsl,. 'r . \ \'111' 11 thc- sdl , ~ l ll lt' r 
t .he d a ta-mana ger to du wn-Ioad a r ubl" it will cop...· the cube From :IlIot,11('1' l'lHsl ,·\ ·s d a l " . st'~ltw l\ l I" i t 
IJ c,,( ·f"Ssa i).· it will abo de-let e cullCS from its dat a-sc gment to make worn fo r 11 11> 111'\\' c HI ,,· \d WII ins f.r ur- t...1 
Tho schcdub-r has tile Tt:'Spo lls ihility 10 muke sure eve-ry cube is present. in a t 1l:"L<; 1. 01\(' of I ll<' dal a S"'gll lf'lItS. 
it. may ha ve t.o tl(' fetched fro m ha rd- dis k whkh is very s low. 
rl .1 . S toring t.he read y b utler 
Minimizi ng t lu- 1I.'<t:' o f t he se-ondary bus for ac('("Ssin g thl' ready Imlft'r p resents a llot her d laJlPlly,I' to tlu-
Each cluste-r will have its OW II ropy of the read y butler ill local nu-morj'. The schedu le r s lltlu ld urst rurt t Ill' If 
to fptl :!l t hc' parts of the ready buffer, that a re lH't 'I"Ssary t.o render a s pf't'i!ie r-ubr-, fro m thr- lo..a l lt lf'l\ lor 
r-lnsn-rs. T h is way o nly I.)(:a l memory access is used whou Tt ' llt'ah 'tlly ('\wc'kill,C; I lit' r!-'ad .\· bu Her. { 'Olllll illll it 
bt, loWN I't ! further " .\' m aking s urr- t h a t. II cube is seht"C !u lt't l on a d us l r-r whir-h a lso rcudcrod thc r-uln-s t ha t 
t ho cube t ha t is to 1>1' n-ndr-rrd. If a cube is rendere d o n II clu ster wh ich nlso rendered t lIP uh sf'lui uK 
ready b uller is a lready lip t.o da tr- and uo ccnuuunlcuuon ove r th .... s-x ondurv hus is noc'ossa rv. It also Ill 
to prefer rt-'lI t1f" ring a c\lltl' on 11 processor which rendered t ho lhn'(' o!.snlrinJ; f'ld )('s ;1.'; it Il l'lh'S ;1, m " I" 
relevant pa rts of t.he rc:uly bu f]', -r an- s t.lll ill 'he p rocessor 's cadll' . \\ h idl t't 'dll('''s ('(Illlllltlll ic'atio ll " " l ilc 
main memory ill\'N f:lc'!' . 
5 .5 . Skipping c u bes 
[11 t ill:' sing le pro(:eSSOT VNSiOIl of till' IS\'H a lgorit hm \\'e used a read y butff'r :1 11(1 11 bina ry ,,111'11 to rf"C llln ' t l 
o f wor k. T his can also b!' t a ken 1.0 a (~)llrs(' graill for the schedulf'r. Using t Ilt' hinary s h(,11 O il a c lIh t, instea 
has is is rpla t h 'ely easy. If lIO b it is St' t ill IIIf" ('nUrl.' h inary shell of a ('u hf:' , Ilwn t llf' .·ul .... in it s " Ill t·rlt .v \\ 
alll!' 1,(\ t.t' rlll iuatp all~ ' rays . 
IJsill):; tll r' rt' ael.\' huffer o n:l coame g rain is lIut so olJ\'io lls. If WP let III{' sd l{'cluler dll'ck t il<' n ';" l,\" b 
lilll!' if is ahnUI 1o rpnd(' r a c u be. we will liSt' fll l ('1I0 rt lllltl s a moll llt of S{'('o uu :u y I.us ba w[ wid t h . ..\ 1,,,1 t f 
is 10 11'1, I,ll<' rl.'lI <1N -job d lec:k t he n' (\c!y bu lff'T and m akp it, n 'po rl till:' Il ll t t'Tlll ill:tt , ~ 1 ra.v-n Jllllls o f its s lll f: 
schf'C llll. 'r . 
UnforlUlla lt ,ly Ihis will forn' l.he sdlcd n lpr t o sc1Jec: lult' c u lJl"s whir h aTe' f'lllply . sirw{' it lIf'...d s t ill' 1':1.\ " " 
rCIlIO\'(' t ltis UIltlt'C·('Sl i:u .... (;(Im llll lllk nt,ioll t he r ay p ro j.* 1p l i" 11 a l.e;or ilh m W:L<; d(' w'lopc{l. 
6 . RAY PROPA G ATI O N
 
Ilay pro paga t iun a llows l IS In sk ip (,Ilti rl.' cuhes if t lwre is no p ixel tll I" , I'!'< l, ','ssr', l filr t.l lis elllJ(' ('\ '(,1 1 I hOllg 
lIlay co nt a in a n iso s llrfan'. In figure' (i (l s in g le s lice o f t.he hi na ry s hl' lI o f till' l\IBbr:liu d a t :L<;(·t is sh ow 












, \\ \ \ \ \ 
F igu l'e Ii. A sing le slice of till' Mlt h rnin dataset . 
:b C, l ll Ill" :'0"'11 o. ily a slll,,1I porti on of l h~ CIIIlf>S whir l. might r-on t ribu te to t he image will m-t. unl 
most l,l'l' ir aJ upplk-asiou il will he around :\0% of t he hi nary s hell. For s pecial applicatiol1 like virt ual 
l ll i\) e-ve-n h I' a Ill ilch s malle r p-rr-entugr-. 
\ r c (' :lII rhee-k tl w read .... hutfer to see if II ru be has 10 bl' processed . A clu-ck of tire read .... hu 
('til ... /It/ un it iel I'r.-..·..,,5('< 1 0 11 :. /llull iprocossor rendering " " gill{' im p lies however a su bs t a nt ia l o\'( ' rlU'" . 
r-crmmunh-ation . ,b the !"toad y hlltfN t"oll to the processor has to he updated for r-ver y cube, I'\'CII if i t 
" II I " r i n~ it . 
A [a r m ore a t t rartive a pp roach is to cornu. the ra....s aft er t he r-ube is rendered. T his would t hen g 
,"Ol1 l1l s <,II t il<' th ro- b<l ("k ~id (' ;;ur fa("('s of the c-ube. T Ill' tlm-e hwkslde s ur faces 01' a r-ube are tro m.-sk 
thte-r- other ( 1l1 J('~ , \ \ 'hell a c ube is unobscured hy 111101her <'uhl-' it. also f("( :d \ I 'h tlu- ray count from tha t 
all l h r~ ol~-;r 1lf i llg nJlws (1[(' rendered , the ('ulw itself is ready 10 IJ(' rendered . Since all un-obsc ured (' 
how many rays a ll' l ' lI l,pring r.his r-ube. it, Call lw c!t- tCrilli n"d if l1W[ P a rr- ill [ar-t. 110 r uvs ent.er-ing t his ( 
are no rays enre rtng I his cube, this CIII,(' call hI' skipped. 
Now we ure left w it h t.he probk-m , wha t to do ..... ith t he cubes we c a ll skip . Of CO n fSf> we cou ld de 
ray cou nt ; L~ well by checking th e ready buffer . T his wo uld , again , mea n a lot (If overhead however. 
lIP diftu-nlt lo Sf:"( ' t!la[. a It,;,s t ha lf l he object could h,' skipped since r.he backside of t he objec t wo uld I 
'I'he <'ulws which for m t his hitl:kside shou ld uo t l ake much l illie t.o p rocess. l it most ca ses there a lso JU t' 
, . , - - " . ' ~ ~ I .. no" " h ' Tf \Ill' \\T' I'P not 1.0 l:U II Il t aIlV ray s ill t.he readv buffe r. these c ubes wo uld I 
',
.
F irsl, all explanation is given on how ray propagntiou works in parallel view. In ' .... rs l" 'd ivl, vie-w tlu 
I lI' ('o n ll~ ilion' co m plex a nd the difference will be explained later. 
6. 1. P a ralle l v iew 
Recording if ally rays are comi ng into R cube is a st ra ight forward PTOCI"SS . Unfo rtuna tely it sti ll It':wt'l< us \ 
cubes WI" han' to check. as each cu bo with a non-zero incomin g ray-cou nt make t h ree other cubes ha ve ; 
incoming ray-count. \re can a lso be more precise th an t his by using a mat rix . T he rnnt.rix is called th .. pr 
matrix and it gives l,he relative overlap between t he front side s urfaces all d 1.1,1' har-kslde surfaces. It ca n a h 
HS a matrix which ~ i n'S t he probabili ty t hat a ray exit s 0 11 a sur face, giw'lL that. it ('1I1 ('f5 0 11 anot he r sur ra 
T he propagation mat rlx is derived from the vis ualizat ion matri x .tt (gin'll ill equa t iou 2) , T his vis 
mat,rlx A f trans form s a cocmliuat e from t he d " I,1.1..<;('t. s pan' ,j10 t he screen space ii, \ril h 1111" scree n spru-e 
('oordi llat ,1' of till" pixel and tilt' dist ,arll'e from th e sc reen of tI ll> point.. 
If we han' visuallzat. iou nuu.ri x ,\.1, WI' call find the prop aga t ion mat rix P , To dn thi ~ wr- lirstlilld ti ll' f 
po int o f 11 ("(,II. T his ('aIL be done by locking a t.he bottom row of . \,,1. \ rf' cal l t his front ruost. po int, ;·;1 
vector is i'i by definition . " '(' wo rk ill a ti m"!' dimensional system, which means WI' will han:, ,.. ill; ltl pOillls rJ 
n·11. "'p find c\ by l aking rl' a nd change dimension 0 , In a simil a r way WI' find i'i am i '":1. All tlu- ot her II 
a re linea r n unbinations of t hese vecto rs . T his aut.'JllIfltically leads to l:r !Jt'illg t.he I»u-k most poi nl . Th is i~ 
figll rE'i . 
] 
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F igure i . T he cr-ctors used for 1.llP propagntion mat rix. 
To find t ill' actual mn t rix P \\"(' do: 
if ,) ~ ~j > () and <'::2" ~T > 0 \\'1' l IS(' equat iou ;.1 to !J.
c,"c, C''' C2 
_-___' , ,7]t; I,', x,'-I 
rl x r2 
t, I - - -- or"~ '"xc'l"~ X':l ~ 
t, ~ 
" i?1 ~ (":2 - I, 
~ (7 112 1 - ft 
n, ~ n 
''
~ 
- -- ' "I, 1"<' '''I c? , x ( :~ 
I~ Ii 
'1< ~ I ~' { 'j X ~ I ·fl ,' J 
if I ~ i-:I t, 








- - - _co,~ 
r""S x f-:~ -
r, 
-
I~ IE' ' ,C' ! -
. /~I ~ ~I( '~(" I X 
l'iJ ()~ 
17~ "., FI 
II, c 't t, 
" 
~ IR, x illI 
Ill" prop,,~a l i"1 1 nuurix , 'a ll r.lu-n nlwnvs 1,,< found wi th {'(ju tll ioll :'! ·l . 
1 !L} f~ j,~\ 1 111.*" ('t ..:-.. II~I(' "" c, C , . r-, ( ", ,, Cz 
I> ) Jf..: f It :' I IH-" '~ t ' l( ', xc . I , A C e " ", {", I~ I ' 
!!i'; /:-t.ll 11[ 1: l i..t ~ Ic: , (".. C , ,, ( ~. I G~ c, • ( ', I 
, - "" " I ,. ", II ~ . " P I " ,",I ill ,,,' . · I l l'" rav ('''' 11 11 (I ll rlw had.; .~j , l ~ .~ Il l · fm-"" as gi\'( '1] i ll t >i jll al ion :!~ . [II t his ' ''llIal i ''l 
W" llI ill g rnv (',,111 ,1 ;!lI d Ii is thr- otJl.g o i ll ).!, rav "0 11111. I III' rh rec O lll l pOlJ enl s "I' (J a re 1110'11 add,..! to t lu· inn " 
)!lul " f tln - 1111"' -' - l)1",<-.. n ~ 1 (" 1l1 ,,'S. T llt"~ ." "III >e::; fIlay t1WII I... sk i pp(~l ill ,',<-, a hSl ' II(~e uf rays {'nil-ring Ih('l<;t · IT 
{; ~ p. 
n illll 'UI'I ' lt lt f(-'"t ,u n ' " f l lw )l1'' 'pagati ''lI m at rix is li la! iI will r-our ain uuurv zero c-omponent s. The n ' 1"<1 
IJW n"Il -Lt' I" ' ''111]1''11 1' 11 1011 t i ll' diagoua l for cxumplr-, T his will t lu- ,dgr,ritl ll ll 10 s kip manv mort' r-ubes rh 
I,ll' w il li " 111 I l "' l' rn l' a ~;'l i' lII mattiv . 
P c rs p cctive v iew 
c. J , n ~ 'f'd illi'!' " ,>('I io ll II I ' d..r in ..1 a m a tri x If , Iw Il s(~ 1 fur ruv propitgatio ll . \ \"1:' saw [hat is was a:\ x ] matrix 
11 11 ' ·"III I" ,llO' lIls . If \\, . 1 10\ I II ,k ri n ' " s im ila r mat rix fur r.lu- pl' rsp ect in' \" iewillg llwt lJ"d II '!, willfi ud 0 111 t.lu 
Ii " Ii m atrix w it l. p i,,,, ' <!"pl'lId"nr ('OIl1PO] l('lIls . To corupu r... rhis matrix for 1"\ .,,1'.... cube is far too co m plex 
I7. C O NCL US IO N S 
['I'f' mult i p ro ct-'sso r ve-raion o f !lIP Iso Su rfact' Volume H"l ltil' r in?; a lg or i t,hJII h".s hPi'l l df'V(']'>p('( 1 «n.! (" s! 
e m it s Oil 1. 11(' dual L'r-nthnu S XUO I\l l iz u-s r lli adlilll:' loo k very PIOli lis ili g for the futur.- illlpl"llIp!ll aliUII' 
nachines. In figu re 8 It rendering is show n of t.hc- C'Fhc-ad dataset . This ,b l a-se-t. call 1)(· rr-ndr-rr-d wit II I I Fr 
econ: I Oil t.ho test mar-hlne . C hang;ill/!; t.llt:' lso value t o Ill· d b;ph Yf'd ha rdly inllucu.v-s 11](' n'lIdf'ring sp p,·d. 
I an exam ple of virt ual eudosccpv is g iven. t he viewer is locnt rd inskk- the head ,"HI L,; lookuu; 10 Ill!' 011 
he ca nal WIWfC the sp in al co n i is su pposed to he. 
Wor k 011 tilt' new ruu lt.iprtx-essor G l ruuchine is in 11IOg H 'SS r, II' ] I li p algl wil \111l has ) )<'''11 1, ><; I, ·,l '>11 :1 ' 
uur-hinc. TIl" (; ·1 1'(lIIIP:1I"('S verv wt-ll to 1,11l' 1'l' ] l l ,i ll !!l :l. ' !II" TllH j, or llis'Ilh :lJl!ag, · is i l ,; 1,,1\" , I,,,\; sl'" , 'd , .j" 
\iI:'W \TP,iollS of III<' ( : 1 r \l l i ll i l lg; at . XI 1\11[,. nrr- a [w:l ' [y av.ulat.k- howr-vr-r. ( ) I I' " II i<' 11 1:"li ill< ' is i llll'l"IIIl '] 
i:j:\1\ l l lz (; ,j's , a s i l l g l (~ «lustor is expected t o outperform t Il" I[WI [ K(j I)i\ [l lz [ ' ('ll t i ll ll l : ; I,,· 'I f;,,- j' ll " f 2 ,' W[ 
J(' call c-uutnin at. least . ['OIlT of t.hcsc clusters. 
The ll'lu!pr " Il g i ll \' a lso lweds 11lO)(' work. Cu r rcutlv oulv 'I sillgk is" SII I'I';II' (' (' :11 1 I " , s),,)\\1 1 " I :111 \ rin 
)[Pll dill:'; s\' \ r r ,, [ i:-;o surfa" " should I,.. S[ ,O\\II i ll a s i llg[ (' illI:If',", (' ll l t i lJl'; [,[ :l I1<'S 'I I " :11 11':" [.1 il ll l' [,- II I" II I . " I, 
'utplaucs can onlv CHI. along t.hr- axis ,J! l.he d al !(.'.;pt" It, is our inteut.ion 10 iruplr-nu-ur t [w s!' "li t [,!:JII" S S" 
'a ll Io !~ p ):u 'l'd ill :HI arhltrn rv dlnx-ti.m . ( 'olll lJi lli ll g sr-vr-rnl d alafiP!, sl J\'IJ)d 1", I'",;"j)' [, . :tS 1\<,[1. T hi ,; ' :1 11 
,y eit.ln-r showillg; j,hp ohj!'l'l.s of dil fp ['f'lIj , d;ll i\.,,(~t fi i ll a fi i llgk i ll w .gp or hv (',, ),,1' 11l:'l'l'ill g, " , h l,<l s!'! <ill 1. 11 
~,· r ll' r ; I 1. f'd [rrnu auot her da1.i\sf' t . 
l' iKllre 9 . T he inte r jor uf e Tl I.>ad. 
-, \ \ ".L 1."f<"Il~ ·II .1 II ,E. e linr- t, Ia n-J.i II/;, r-1l11t."S: .t II tgh Ht"S,,/ III iUII :11) Surtiwf' ( '"n~1 r ;w f i.." .t I~",.j f III 
( :r'II ,III<" .:!1.1 ,1f ; : ~ 1w. I ~I'\' . 
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